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the yearly value of 20/.— for the alienation in -mortmain to the masters

or wardens and brethren and sisters of the fraternityof the Virgin and

St. Anne in that collegiate church, of hve messuages, four shops and a

garden in Forgate-streteand CoulonebyJohn de Sudburyand John de
Madelegh; of four messuages in Forgate-strete and Seint Joneslono by
John Forde and John de Preston ; two messuages, live shops and a loft
in Fjstegate-strete,Forgate-strete,Northgate-streie and Seint -loneslone

in the city of Chester,byNicholas Scot,Roger de Prostolond and John
Forde,the premises beingnot held in chief and of the yearly value of ;">()*.

as found byinquisition taken byJohn Larmorer,late mayor of Chester;
and for the said Nicholas,Roger and John Forde to grant to the same the
reversion expectant upon the deaths of Robert le Gardyner and Katharine,
his wife, of a messuage in Chester,and for Roger Molyners and Richard
le Jk)tiller to grant to the same the reversion expectant upon the death of

Alice,late the wife of William del Hope,of a messuage in Northgate-

strete, which two messuages are not held in chief and are of the yearly
value of 10-s. as found bythe said inquisition ; in part satisfaction, viz.
lOO.s.of the licenceaforesaid.

1397.
April 6.

Westminster.

April9.
Westminster.

MKMnn AXE 38</.

Commission to John Cassy, Hugh Huls, John Markham and John
Woderoue,on complaint byRobert Pane, mercer of London,to examine

and correct the error, if any, in the record, process and judgement rendered
in tliesuitl)eforetlH'inayorandaldermen of London in the (Jildhall chamber

betweenSalomon Sal iman j, citizen and mercer of London,and the said

Robert,for a debt of \0l. and to do speedy justice between the parties, the
mayor and aldermen beingrequired to produce the record at the church

of St. Martin-le-Grand,and the said Salomon to have notice.

The like to William Thirnyng,John Cassy,Hugh Huls. John
Marklumi and John Woderoue,in the judgement ill the plea of trespass
broughtbyThomas aid4 Hay. brewer,against William Rothewell,chaplain,
beforeJohn Frossh,late mayor, and the aldermen of London.

MKMIWAXK87<1.

March25. Commission to Thomas Wodyngfeld,Simon "Blakebourn,the king's
Westminster,serjeants-at-arms, and William Brygge,to enquire by oath of men of

Norfolk and Suffolk of all persons who have freighted ships in any ports

in those counties with customable merchandise and exported the same

without paying custom or subsidy, and certify touching all the
circumstances.

April9. Commissionto William Rikhill, John Durward,Robert Knyvet and

Westminster.John (1ostantyne, justices assigned to deliver Colchester gaol, to enquire

and certify what felons detained in the king's prisons in Essex have
escaped, for whose escape nought has yet been rendered to the king,arid

bywhose default it has arisen.

April 16. Commission to Henry, earl of Northumberland,Ralph, baron of

Westminster.Greystok,Richard Rodman, knight,sheriff of Cumberland,William de
Lancastre,knight,William Culwen,knight,John de Crakenthorp,sheriff

of Westmorland,and John de Lancastre of Rydale,for reasons proposed


